ABSTRACT
52
This study investigated the effects of moving air on insulatory values (see Deeming & Mainwaring 2015 53 for a review of published data) and internal cooling rates of nests of three species of the Motacillidae and three 54 species of the Fringillidae. These species were chosen partly on the basis of availability of sufficient examples but 55 the species were of interest because the nests vary in size between the species and are built in generally open 56 environments where they would be exposed to air movements. Insulatory properties were studied in still and 57 moving air treatments using temperature loggers to test the hypothesis that the physical properties of the nest 58 would influence its thermal properties. From this we predict that: nest dimensions and nest thermal measures 59 would show positive correlations, moving air would adversely affect the insulative properties of the nests, and 60 because of structural and compositional differences of the nests there would be species differences in their thermal
61
properties.
63

Methods
64
Nests from Meadow Pipits Anthus pratensis, Pied Wagtails Motacilla alba, and Grey Wagtails Motacilla cinerea 
90
Preliminary studies used a vane anemometer (Benetech GM8902; Air velocity measuring error: ± 3%) in 91 the test section of the wind tunnel to measure the wind speed at set distances along the length, and through the 92 centre of the chamber at all ten fan speed settings. Wind speed was determined to be consistent across all 93 measured points in the test chamber during preliminary trials, and mean wind speeds over five minutes at each 94 variable setting were calculated to indicate this. The maximum achievable wind speed was 1.5 m·s -1 at the highest 95 setting and this was used in all subsequent tests to ensure uniformity between different nest recordings. This is 5.4 96 km·h -1 , which is a relatively light wind, but it is around 25% faster than the maximum speed used by Hilton et al. 
98
The central test section was between the two dividers, and contained an elevated wooden plinth (20 x 20 99 x 19.5 cm, l x w x h) that was positioned in the centre point of the base, and also so that the nest sat centrally 
107
An iButton® temperature logger (Maxim.com; see Smith et al. 2015 
137
Results
138
Species differences were observed for nest mass, wall thickness, cup diameter and nest diameter but not base 139 thickness, cup depth or nest depth (Table 1 ). These differences were attributable to the nests constructed by Pied
140
Wagtails and Grey Wagtails, which were significantly heavier and larger than the nests of the other species. That 141 cup and nest diameter were both significant is reflected in the significant effect of species on wall thickness.
142
Hence, subsequent analysis concentrated on the effects of nest mass and wall thickness on the thermal properties 143 of the nests.
144
For all species, the mean insulatory value (°C·20s -1 ) was an order of magnitude higher in the moving air 145 treatment than in still air (Table 2) 
151
Meadow Pipit nests and smallest for Pied Wagtail nests but again variation in values were unaffected by species
152
(ANOVA on Log 10 -transformed data: F 5,29 = 2.40, P = 0.062).
153
Spearman rank correlations showed that differences in insulatory value showed a significant positive 154 correlation with nest mass (Table 3) ; the differences in insulatory values of light nests between still and moving 155 air were smaller than for heavier nests (Fig. 2) . By contrast, there were significant negative relationships between 156 nest mass and difference in cooling rate within the nest (Fig. 3) , and the percentage increase in this cooling rate 
174
The increase in insulatory value of the nest observed in this study could be anticipated because this 
185
The rate of cooling of the temperature logger inside the nest cup increased significantly so the increased 
196
In this study species was also not a significant factor affecting changes in cooling rate but there was a significant 197 effect of nest mass. The lighter nests showed the greatest variation in increase in cooling rates, which were 
221
Few studies have attempted to correlate the materials used in a nest with its insulative properties. Hilton taken at just 7 cm above ground level were 3.5-fold higher than the average wind velocity at ground level.
258
Investigating the relationship between species, nest placement and nest thermal properties, Kern (1984) found that 259 nest dimensions and location both contributed to the thermal properties of White-Crowned Sparrows. Elevated
260
nests of the Mountain White-crowned Sparrows Z. leucophrys oriantha race are larger, with thicker and less
261
porous bases, losing heat through the base at a slower rate, than ground nests of the Eastern White-crowned
262
Sparrow Z. leucophrys leucophrys. These nests were shown to be better insulated than ground nests, and it was 263 suggested that their increased insulation offset or mediated convective cooling to which they were more exposed.
264
Reid et al (2002) showed that depth of scrape on/within the ground correlated with the cooling coefficient in 
273
To conclude, this study has shown that thermal inertia of nests is a function of their mass rather than 274 being a function of the species' nest construction behaviour. Whether this is true for other species that show a 275 difference in body mass remains to be seen. Nests certainly offer protection from air movement and so reduce heat 276 loss but other studies should aim to expand on these findings, including other species and families from varied 
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